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We invite you to f ry our
SELF-SERVE SALAD SERVICE (2 salad
bars with a selection of 12 gourrmet salads
daily) ýý
DEIJ SANDWICHES
(Mont real smoked *ftx , turkey brec*st, corned
-bee black forest ham, egg, turia, salmon
sdbd, roasi beef, etc.)
HOME BAKING
(croissants, muffins, Cinnamon buns, nnono
bars, tarts & cokes),
In our beautiful new restaurant
MAINFLOOR &U.11.

Eoyarlarr
SMOKEFREEAREA.
WeCan't Wotto
s« o y0A uIp

xfitoam no one of tose

jesmpocoumris, a most dis-
A i "kne lasi night at the

Toëk ît"pelsn 1Pe to write.
,,1'b were about thirty persons

' tit at the lime (about 10:30)
.»Ïd having a gay and pleasant
Uio. But4W terrible part of it

thcre. 1 was (bce only girl. And
ws mome the boys didni'tîseem

Io0 rnÊ1s t sual companions.
llkieywernI iUghing andjoking
,.d rmokIq. agd theplace waSrs1 IsMi4k and noise. They 811
smed4o bc as happy as ifcach
ý*e haît à girl with him.

What docs this mean? Simply
,làtwe are gfftwing tôoo onfidet
,ndchbat wfortthat wc Àwnst
bc awfully MSceto boys if weare
10 h bk lô 10depend on 111m te
lake us oui. If we doWLt we Mail
'bave Io resagn ourselvesç tobuying
-.,ur own refreshments and Sitting

... we must be
awfully nice to

boys if we are to
be able to depend
on them to take us

out.

with each othe. We can't do
i....

we can, ni wu shah bc iostpWý
next yar's Freshmen came in.

.Lemoe

reprinedfrom Tbe Gâteway
Ieuers section February 7, 19X9

Seventy.,îhrec pet cent -of the
students on ethis campus drjik
aicoholtc beverages to varyine
degrees, a Gîaiwat survey con-
ducted this week indlcaîed:

And, yen may belleve tbis
or you.may nM., buttheb.sur-
vey, baued on a eroe-seeilon
of 100 Éludent$. shows Ihat
while oitly 69 of evty 100
maie stndmnts drink. 81 per
cent oft he co-eds do.
But somne of these co..eds admit

thby shouidn't: only 64 per cent
of the girls approve of co-ed
drinkîng, whercas 78 per cent of
the maies %cec nothing wrong with
girls drinking ilthey wantto.

Out of every 100 girls., 64
thlnk ihat drlnking conti--butes te a lower moral stan-
dard., 28 per cent say it
doesn'i, and elght per cent
de flotknow.
Only-22 pet "cent oh the maie's

think drisking cootribùtes 10 a
lowen4ng oh moral standards. Of
the test. 71 per cent say il doesn*t.
and seven pet cent do not know.

Whule the percentage of maie
drinkers is less. -those who do.
drink gencrall y are heavier drink-
ers than girls. Sxty-hour per cent
ai the maies go on T occasional

bigs.19 pertêcnt drihk ollen
but spatingly, 15 pet cent drink
very sparingly. and twa per cent
drink consistcntly.

tmai. sus &H rigni lotsomnegîrîsto 'Two percent- of thé women
taik abouto independenc* but ta

Ontyain ~rceaIof the

Out of overY-100,
diris, 64 thlnk that

driniking.
coritri buto s to a

Iower moral
standard.1

m0" Who driik> stuted aft.r
tbey were 21'.Tbeother 91
per cent - many nm et lor
legal -drlukius aie when
Intervie*ed- started drink-

thieir tâter tee"s.
Only 73 per cent of the co-eds

who drink started bçforc they
were 21.

Ofltiio% polied, 27 per cent of
the, men think fraternities contri-
bute to eicessive drinking. 56 per
cent say they don*t. and 17 per
cent don't know. QI the women.
45 per cent think rîaternities
con tribute Io CxcesS dtinking. 42
per cent say, the , don't and 13 per
cent don't kaow.

llo)wever. of this who said
fraternitie contrîbuÏed to exces
drinking. in Woh maie andemale
surveys only one-Iifth blamed this
on the fraternities. the other fôur-
fifths said ' n was the fhuit of the.
individuals concerned.,

Of those who drink, 77 per
cent of the men have betn »high'
or drunk. compared to only 3a
pet cent of the women.,
- reprmiedfrnm The Gatewav
Decem ber 3. 1954.
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